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ADDRESS IN MEDICINE.*

131 R. E. McKZECHIKIE, i%.D.. VANCOUVER, B.C.

Mfr. Clhairmyyan, anid Gentlernen>-In. asking a mnember of the
profession residing in the far Wnest to deliver the address in
inedicine, I feel that a compliment lias been paîd, not so much
to 1-yself, as to the West. To demand that -%ve, living so far away
froin the centres of learning, fromi the great teaching institutions
of the East, sliould nevertheless be expected to keep ourselves
abreast of the times .and in toueli with thue latest discoveries, is
siirelyexpecting a. great deal; and thien to expeet that one, living
undc(lr sucli barren influences, should lie able to, give you an
address equal to this occasion, containing some food for. houglit
,in( p)ointing ont the pathway of 1ut.y .and practice, is to look
stili farther for a miraculous manifestation. But thc genus of
the Wést is ever equal to ail occasions. It has, growni accustomed
to the knowvledge that the best wvheat; in the -%vorld growvs in our
North-West: that our forests, eau suppjy the hugest stickzs of
timiber ki-owvn to commerce; that our fisheries eau suply the
ivorMd ' ith iflimitable quantities of salmon. halibut and other
delicacies; alhvays thle best, the hugest., auud the illimitable, ever
the superlative. So it îs not straxige that a strong egotism has
dlevelop>ed out lucre, sufficient even to accept this task, and hioping,
blit wvith inisgiviugs,' -that its self-sufficiency may not suifer in
tire ýattem-ot. -Pexsonaily, I 'feel that a great honor lias been con-
ferred on me, . and. 1- most sincerely thank the Association for- its

llead- at xflcoDglot Oýai*mdian.Modical Association, Vancouver, fl.C., Aiiguat, 1904.
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